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By Carol Neshevich

WHILE JLFF NOBLE s;ir.s hc can't name
name s, l'rc shares the storv of a mtrlti-
runit, fanrilr'-nln grocL.rv chain that carne
to l-rirn fol consulting he lp with its suc-
ce ssion-planning troubles. ).ioble, tl.re
director and G'lA practice leader, [rr-rsi-

ness transition and wealth continuity tbr
BDO Canada, savs it lvas a clash betwcen
generations; for urhatever reason, the
lounderr ueren't llJ\sing ort rrsp()n\i-
bilitv to the l,ounger geleratiort. "As
tinlc wcnt on, conflict l)ct\,\,een the two
gencrations llot to thc Point r,vherr:, tltc
business actually failed," he sa\.s.

Noble got involved too latc to be able
to fix the key problerns in this case,
whicl'r, he savs, is a cor-nmon pitfall:
waiting too long to detennine what r,r,ill
happer-r to a business-in ten-r-rs of man-
agerr ent, leaclership, or'r,ncrship and
control whcn the ory\rrlers lltove on,
lvhcther clue to retirel)tent, hcalth reil-
sons or death. "lt's never too callv," says

Noble. "IOn,ners] often think, 'l'll do it
tonrorrow.' 'Ihis is one of tl-rose things
tl'rat tends to be ven'ir-nportant but not
rea111- r-rrgent-until one dar. it is urgent."

Business owners frequently put off
tackling successiorr ancl bun, their hcacls
in thc sancl, especiallv w hcn it comes to
a fanrily business. Noble savs fear is at tl're
heart of r-nan./ cjelavs-a fcar of loss of
controi, a fear of loss of wealth, and espe-

ciallv a fear of conflict. "It's often that
question of hou. do I choose a successor?
I'hat can create a lot of conflict," he sa_vs.

Francine Clarlin, a family business
aclr,isor witl-r B. C.-based Business Han-rro-
nizer Ciroup, agrces that starting early is

vital. She strcsscs the irlltortance of not
trcating succession as a singular "cvent,"
but rnore as a journev over time. "A suc-
cessful transition takes place when peo-
ple look at it as continuity planning,
rvhich is more about looking at alwavs
keeping the business healthy," she savs.

-{ fer,r, tips frorn Carlin and Noble for
I)r'r )irL tive \uCCc\\i()n l)lanIIiIl!,:

Have policies in place
Ilccalling the failed fanrjlv btrsiness rllelt-
tioned earlier, Noble said hc believes
sctting up solid policies based on their
values as a familv n,ould have helped.

"Policies abor-rt r.nanaging conflict, abotrt
how to communicate, setting up actual
meetings-not just around the dinner
table, but real business meetings-and
having policies around decision ntaking
neutralizes a lot of the porver struggles
between generations."

Look outside the family
lf vou've got a family business but
nobody in tl-re family is particularlr,
strong at marketing, for exarnple, bring
in an outside marketing whiz to act as

the chief nrarketing officer. "The busi-
nesses that are successful long ternt,
beyonci the current olvnership, tend to
be nrore outr'rrarcl kroking and less inw'arrl
looking," savs \otrle.

Keep the business strong to keep
options open

You may bc tl-rinking the next gener-
ation r,r.il1 take over, but that nta\- not
work out. The best option mav be to
sell to an outside buyer, so r-nakc sure

,vou're constantlY nLlrturing the busirrcss
,'vith that in nrind. "lf vou'vc built u1t a

Sreat ln alragel)tent tealI, goorl sr-r ppliers,
and vor-r"u'e br-rilt an excellent, l-righlr,
reputable brancl, noru it's a great busi-
ness if vour kids rt,ant to take over one
day, a great business if your emplovees
nant to br-rv it, ancl also a great business
that would bc. appealing to an outsicle
bu1'er," savs Noble. Clarlin aclds that vor,r

nrav \'vant to gct your business valutcl
to [)reparc ahcacl for a potential sale.
"Gct your portfolio together, so that if
vou are approacheci bv another business
nitl-r similar goals and interests, yorl can
make a move strategicallv rather than as

a reaction," she savs.

Seek advice
It can be helpftrl to seek arlvicc front
othcr [rr:sinesses that Itave succcssfullv
transitionecl ou nership ol leadersl-rip,
says Carlin. "Ask thern how did r.ou
movc througir transitions, how did vou
plan for the future, and what are sorne of
the things that r.ou've learned?"

Keep the lines of communication open
Plans can change over tinle, so it's crll-
cial to keep thc lines of contntunica-
tion open. "l alnavs sav the three niost
irnportant factors are collllnunication,
communication and communication, "
savs Noble. "Oper-r, honest, positive cor-r-r-

munication is critical." CG

Successful succession
planning
For independent grocers, there comes a
time for the leadership torch to be passed
Planning for the transitlon early 1s key
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